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No. 1978-164

AN ACT

SB 191

Amending Title 18 (Crimes and Offenses)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes, makmg certain repeals and adding new provisions relating to
wiretappingandelectronicsurveillance.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Chapter57 of Title 18,actof November25, 1970(P.L.707,
No.230),known as the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,isrepealed.

Section2. Title 18 is amendedby addinga chapterto read:

CHAPTER 57
WIRETAPPING AND ELECTRONIC SURVEILLANCE

Sec.
5701. Shorttitle of chapter.
5702. Definitions.
5703. Interception,disclosureor use of wire or oral communications.
5704. Exceptions to prohibition on interceptionand disclosureof

communications.
5705. Possession,sale, distribution, manufactureor advertisementof

interceptingdevices.
5706. Exceptions to prohibitions in possession,sale, distribution,

manufactureor advertisementof interceptingdevices.
5707. Seizureandforfeiture of interceptingdevices.
5708. Orderauthorizinginterceptionof wire or oral communications.
5709. Application for order.
5710. Groundsfor entry of order.
5711. Privilegedcommunications.
5712. Issuanceof orderandeffect.
5713. Emergencysituations.
5714. Recordingof interceptedcommunications.
5715. Sealingof applications,ordersand supportingpapers.
5716. Service of inventory and inspection of intercepted

communications.
5717. Disclosureor use of contentsof wire or oralcommunicationsor

derivativeevidence.
5718. Interceptionof communicationsrelatingto otheroffenses.
5719. Unlawful use or disclosure of existenceof order concerning

interceptedcommunication.
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5720. Service of copy of order and applicationbefore disclosureof
interceptedcommunicationin trial, hearingor proceeding.

5721. Suppressionof contents of intercepted communication or
derivativeevidence.

5722. Reportby issuingor denyingjudge.
5723. Annual reports and records of Attorney Generaland district

attorneys.
5724. Training.
5725. Civil actionfor unlawful interception,disclosureor useof wire or

oral communication.
5726. Action for removalfrom office or employment.
§ 5701. Shorttitle of chapter.

Thischaptershallbeknown andmay becitedas the“Wiretappingand
ElectronicSurveillanceControl Act.”
§ 5702. Defmitions.

As used in this chapter,the followingwordsandphrasesshallhavethe
meaningsgivento them in this sectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Aggrieved person.” A personwho wasapartytoanyinterceptedwire
or oral communicationor a personagainst whom the interceptionwas
directed.

“Communicationcommoncarrier.” Any personengagedasa common
carrier for hire, in intrastate,interstateor foreigncommunicationby-wire
or radioor in intrastate,interstateorforeignradiotransmissionofenergy;
however,a persOnengagedin radio broadcastingshall not, while so
engaged,be deemeda commoncarrier.

“Contents.” As usedwith respecttoanywire ororalcommunication,is
any information concerning the identity of the parties to such
communicationor the existence,substance,purport,or meaningof that
communication.

“Court.” The SuperiorCourt.
“In-progresstrace.” The determinationof the origin of a telephonic

communicationto a known telephoneduring an interception.
“Intercept.” Aural acquisitionof the contentsof my wire or oral

communicationthrough the use of any electronic,mechanicalor other
device.

“Interceptingdevice.” Anydeviceorapparatus,includinganinduction
coil, that canbeusedto intercepta wireororalcommunicationother-than:

(1) anytelephoneor telegraphinstrument,equipmentor facility, or
any componentthereof, furnished to the subscriber or user by a
communicationcommoncarrierin theordinarycourseof itsbusiness,or
purchasedby any person,andbeing usedby the subscriber,user, or
person in the ordinary course of its business;or being used by a
communicationcommoncarrierin theordinarycourseof itsbusiness,or
by an investigativeor law enforcementofficer in theordinarycourseof
his duties;or
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(2) a hearingaid or similardevicebeingusedtocorrectsub-normal
hearingto not betterthannormal.
“Investigativeor law enforcementofficer.” Any officer of the United

Statesor of the Commonwealthor political subdivisionthereof,who is
empoweredby law to conductinvestigationsof or to makearrestsfor
offensesenumeratedin thischapter,andanyattorneyauthorizedby lawto
prosecuteor participatein theprosecutionof suchoffense.Thetermshall
include,but not be limited to, employeesof the PennsylvaniaCrime
Commission,authorizedto investigatecrimesenumeratedin section5708
(relating to order authorizing interception of wire or oral
communications).

“Judge.” As referringto ajudgeauthorizedtoreceiveapplicationsfor,
and to enter, ordei’s authorizing interceptions of wire and oral
communicationspursuantto thischapter,anyjudgeofthe SuperiorCourt.

“Oral communication.” Any oralcommunicationsutteredby a person
possessingan expectationthat such communication is not subject to
interceptionundercircumstancesjustifying suchexpectation.

“Organizedcrime.”
(1) theunlawful activity of anassociationtrafficking in illegalgoods

or services,including but not limited to, gambling,prostitution,loan
sharking,controlledsubstances,labor racketeering,or otherunlawful
activities;or

(2) any continuingcriminal conspiracyor otherunlawful practice
which hasas its objective;

(i) largeeconomicgain throughfraudulentor coercivepractices;
or

(ii) impropergovernmentalinfluence.
“Pen register.” A mechanicalor electronicdevicewhich attachesto a

particulartelephoneline,andwhich recordsoutgoingnumbersdialedby a
particulartelephone,but doesnot:

(1) monitor the contentsof any communication;or
(2) record the origin of any incomingcommunications.

“Person.” Any employee,or agentof the UnitedStatesor anystateor
political subdivisionthereof,andanyindividual, partnership,association,
joint stock company,trust or corporation.

“Wire communications.” Any communicationmadein whole or in
partthroughtheuseoffacilitiesfor thetransmissionof communicationsby
wire, cableor other like connectionbetweenthe point of origin and the
pointof receptionfurnishedor operatedby a telephone,telegraphorradio~
companyfor hire as a communicationcommon caiTier.
§ 5703. Interception,disclosureor useof wire or oralcommunications.

Exceptas otherwiseprovided in thischapter,a personis guilty of a
felony of the third degreeif he:

(1) willfully intercepts,endeavorstointercept,orprocuresanyother
person to intercept or endeavor to intercept any wire or oral
communication;
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(2) willfully disclosesor endeavorsto discloseto any otherperson
the contentsof any wire or oral communication,or evidencederived
therefrom,knowingor havingreasonto know that the information was
obtainedthroughthe interceptionof a wire or oralcommunication;or

(3) willfully usesor endeavorsto usethecontentsof anywireororal
communications,or evidencederived therefrom,knowing or having
reason to know, that the information was obtained through the
interceptionof a wire or oral communication.

§ 5704. Exceptionsto prohibition on interceptionand disclosureof
communications.

It shallnot be unlawful underthis chapterfor:
(I) An operatorofaswitchboard,oranofficer,agentoremployeeof

a communicationcommon carrier, whose facilities are used in the
transmissionof a wire communication,to intercept,discloseorusethat
communicationin the normalcourseof his employmentwhileengaged
in anyactivity which is anecessaryincidentto therenditionof hisservice
or to the protectionof the rights or property of the carrier of such
communication.However, no communicationcommon carrier shall
utilize serviceobservingor randommonitoringexceptfor mechanicalor
servicequality control checks.

(2) Any investigativeor lawenforcementofficer oranypersonacting
at thedirectionor requestof aninvestigativeor law enforcementofficer
to intercepta wire or oralcommunicationinvolvingsuspectedcriminal
activities where:

(i) such officer or personis a party to the communication;or
(ii) one of the partiesto the communicationhas given prior

consentto such interception. However, no interceptionunder this
paragraphshall be madeunlessthe Attorney Generalor a deputy
Attorney Generaldesignatedin writing by the AttorneyGeneral,or
the district attorney,or anassistantdistrict attorneydesignatedin
writingby thedistrict attorney,of thecountywhereintheinterception
is to bemade,hasreviewedthefactsandis satisfiedthattheconsentis-
voluntary andhasgiven prior approvalfor theinterception;however
suchinterceptionshallbesubjectto the recordingandrecordkeeping
requirementsof section5714(a)(relatingto recordingof intercepted
communications)and that the Attorney General,DeputyAttorney
General,districtattorneyor assistantdistrictattorneyauthoriz-ingthe
interception shall be the custodianof recordedevidenceobtained
therefrom.
(3) Police and emergency communicationssystems to record

telephone communications coming into and going out of the
communicationssystemof a police department,fire department,or
county emergencycenter,if:

(i) the telephonesthereofare limited to the exclusiveuse of the
communicationsystemfor administrativepurposesandprovidedthe
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communicationsystememploysa periodicwarningwhich indicatesto
the partiesto the conversationthat the call is being recorded;

(ii) all recordingsmadepursuantto this clause,all notes made
therefrom,and all transcriptionsthereof may be destroyedat any
time, unlessrequiredwith regardto a pendingmatter;and

(iii) at least onenonrecordedtelephoneline is madeavailablefor
public use at each police department,fire departmentor county
emergencycenter.
(4) A person,to intercepta wire or oral communication,whereall

parties to the communication have given prior consent to such
interception.

(5) Any investigativeor lawenforcementofficer, or communications
common carrier acting at the direction of an investigativeor law
enforcementofficer or in the normalcourseof its business,to usea pen
register.

§ 5705. Possession,sale,distribution,manufactureor advertisementof
interceptingdevices.

Exceptas otherwisespecifically provided in section5706 (relatingto
exceptionsto prohibitionsinpossession,sale,distribution,manufactureor
advertisementof interceptingdevices),a personis guilty of a felonyof the
third degreeif he doesany of the following:

(1) Willfully possessesan interceptingdevice,knowingor having
reasonto know that the designof suchdevicerendersit primarilyuseful
for the purposeof the surreptitious interceptionof a wire or oral
communication.

(2) Willfully sells, transfersor distributesan interceptingdevice,
knowingor havingreasonto knowthat thedesignofsuchdevicerenders
it primarily usefulfor the purposeof thesurreptitiousinterceptionof a
wire or oral communication.

(3) Willfully manufacturesor assemblesan interceptingdevice,
knowingor havingreasonto knowthatthedesignofsuchdevicerenders
it primarilyuseful for the purposeof thesurreptitiousinterceptionof a
wire or oral communication.

(4) Willfully placesin any newspaper,magazine,handbill, or other
publicationany advertisementof any interceptingdevice,knowing or
havingreasonto know thatthedesignof suchdevicerendersit primarily
usefulfor the purposeof the surreptitiousinterceptionof a wire or oral
communicationor of any interceptingdevicewheresuchadvertisement
promotesthe use of such device for the purposeof the surreptitious
interceptionof a wire or oral communication.

§ 5706. Exceptions to prohibitions in possession,sale, distribution,
manufactureor advertisementof interceptingdevices.

(a) Unlawful activities.—It shall not be unlawful underthis chapter
for:
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(1) a communication common carrier or an officer, agent or
employeeof, or apersonundercontractwitha communicationcommon
carrier, in the usual courseof the communicationcommon carrier’s
business;or

(2) a personundercontractwith the United States,a state or a
political subdivisionthereof,or an officer, agentor employeeof astate
or a political subdivisionthereof,

to possess,sell, distribute, manufacture, assembleor advertise any
interceptingdevice,whileactingin furtheranceof theappropriateactivities
of the United States,a state or a political subdivision thereof or a
communicationcommon carrier.

(b) Responsibility.—TheAttorney Generalandthedistrictattorneyor
their designeesshallhave thesole responsibilityto buy,possessandloan
any interceptingdevice which is to be used by investigative or law
enforcementofficers for purposesof interceptionas authorizedunder
section5704(2)(relatingto exceptionsto prohibition on interceptionand
disclosureof communications),5712 (relating to issuanceof order and
effect) or 5713 (relatingto emergencysituations).
§ 5707. Seizureandforfeitureof interceptingdevices.

Any intercepting device possessed,used, sent, distributed,
manufactured,or assembledin violationof this chapteris herebydeclared
to be contrabandandmay be seizedandforfeitedtothe Commonwealth.
§ 5708. Orderauthorizinginterceptionof wireororalcommunications.

The Attorney General, or, during the absenceor incapacityof the
Attorney General,a deputyattorneygeneraldesignatedin writing by the
Attorney Generalor the district attorney or, during the absenceor
incapacityof the districtattorney,anassistantdistrictattorneydesignated
in writing by the districtattorneyof thecountywhereinthe interceptionis
to be made,maymakewritten applicationto anySuperiorCourtjudgefor
anorder authorizingthe interceptionof a wire or oralcommunicationby
the investigative or law enforcement officers or agency having
responsibilityfor an investigationinvolving suspectedcriminal activities
whensuchinterceptionmayprovideevidenceof thecommissionof anyof
thefollowing offenses,or mayprovideevidenceaidingin theapprehension
of the perpetratoror perpetratorsof anyof the following offenses:

(1) Under this title:
Section2501 (relatingto criminal homicide)
Section2502 (relatingto murder)
Section2503 (relating to voluntary manslaughter)
Section2706 (relatingto terroristicthreats)
Section2901 (relatingto kidnapping)
Section3121 (relatingto rape)
Section3123 (relatingto involuntary deviatesexualintercourse)
Section3301 (relatingto arsonandrelatedoffenses)
Section3302 (relatingto causingor risking catastrophe)
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Section3502 (relatingto burglary)
Section3701 (relatingto robbery)
Section3921 (relatingto theft by unlawful taking or disposition)
Section3922 (relatingto theft by deception)
Section 3923 (relatingto theft by extortion)
Section4701 (relatingto bribery in official andpolitical matters)
Section4702 (relatingto threatsandother improper influencein

official andpolitical matters)
Section5513 (relatingto gamblingdevices,gambling,etc.)
Section5514(relatingto pool sellingand bookmaking)

(2) Underthis title, wheresuchoffenseis dangerousto life, limb or
propertyand punishableby imprisonmentfor morethanoneyear:

Section3925 (relatingto receivingstolenproperty)
Section3926(relating to theft of services)
Section3927 (relating to theft by failure to make required

dispositionof funds received)
Section4108(relatingto commercialbriberyandbreachof dutyto

act disinterestedly)
Section4109 (relatingto rigging publicly exhibited contest)
Section4902 (relatingto perjury)
Section4907 (relatingto tamperingwith witnessesandinformants)
Section4909 (relatingto witnessor informant taking bribe)
Section4911 (relating to tampering with public records or

information)
Section5101(relatingto obstructingadministrationof laworother

governmentalfunction)
Section5504(relatingtoharassmentby communicationor address)
Section5902(relating to prostitutionandrelated offenses)

(3) Underthe actof July22, 1970(P.L.513,No.178),knownasthe
“PennsylvaniaCigaretteTaxAct,” wheresuchoffenseis dangerousto
life, limb or propertyandpunishableby imprisonmentfor morethanone
year:

Section902. Salesof unstampedcigarettes.
Section903. Possessionof unstampedcigarettes.
Section904. Counterfeiting.

(4) Any offenseset forth undersection13(a) of the actof April 14,
1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as “The Controlled Substance,Drug,
DeviceandCosmeticAct,” not includingthe offensedescribedin clause
(31) of section 13(a).

(5) Any offenseset forth under the act of November 15, 1972
(P.L.l227,No.272).

(6) Any conspiracyto commit anyof the offensesset forth in this
section.
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§ 5709. Applicationfor order.
Eachapplicationfor anorderof authorizationto intercepta wireororal

communicationshall be made in writing upon the personaloath or
affirmation of the Attorney Generalor adistrict attorneyof the county
whereintheinterceptionisto bemadeandshallcontainall ofThefollowing:

(1) A statementof the authority of the applicant to makesuch
application.

(2) A statementof the identityandqualificationsof theinvestigative
or law enforcementofficers or agency for whom the authority to
interceptawire or oralcommunicationis sought.

(3) A sworn statementby the investigative or law enforcement
officer who has knowledge of relevant information justifying the
application,which shall include:

(i) Theidentityof the particularperson,if known,committingthe
offenseandwhosecommunicat:ionsare to be intercepted.

(ii) Thedetailsasto theparticularoffensethathasbeen,is being,
or is aboutto be committed.

(iii) The particulartype of communicationto be intercepted.
(iv) A showingthat thereis probablecauseto believethat such

communicationwill be communicatedon the wire communication
facility involved or at the particular place where the oral
communicationis to be intercepted.

(v) The character and location of the particular wire
communicationfacilities involved or the particularplacewherethe
oralcommunicationis to be intercepted.

(vi) A statementof theperiodof timefor whichtheinterceptionis
requiredto be maintained,and,if thecharacterof the investigationis
suchthat theauthorizationfor interceptionshouldnotautomatically
terminatewhenthe describedtype of communicationhasbeenfirst
obtained,a particularstatementof factsestablishingprobablecause
to believethatadditionalcommunicationsof thesametypewill occur
thereafter.

(vii) A particular statementof factsshowingthat othernormal
investigativeprocedureswith respectto the offensehavebeentried
andhavefailed, orreasonablyappearto beunlikelyto succeedif tried
or aretoo dangerousto employ.
(4) Wheretheapplicationisfor therenewalorextensionofanorder,

aparticularstatementof factsshowingtheresultsthusfarobtainedfrom
theinterception,ora reasonableexplanationofthefailure toobtainsuch
results.

(5) A completestatementof the facts concerning all previous
applications, known to the applicant made to any court for
authorizationto interceptawireororalcommunicationinvoivirig-any-cif
the samefacilitiesor placesspecifiedin theapplicationor involving-any
personwhosecommunicationis to beintercepted,and theaction taken
by the court on eachsuchapplication.
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(6) A proposedorder of authorizationfor considerationby the
judge.

(7) Suchadditional testimonyor documentaryevidencein support
of the applicationas thejudge may require.

§ 5710. Groundsfor entry of order.
(a) Application.—Uponconsiderationof an application,the judge

may enteran cx parteorder,as requestedor as modified,authorizingthe
interception of a wire or oral communication anywherewithin the
Commonwealth,if the judgedetermineson thebasisofthef-act-ssuhmitted
by the applicantthat thereis probablecausefor beliefthatall thefollowing
conditionsexist:

(1) the person whose communication is to be intercepted is
committing,hasor had committedor is aboutto commit an offenseas
providedin section5708 (relatingto orderauthorizing interceptionof
wire or oral communications);

(2) particular communicationsconcerningsuch offense may be
obtainedthroughsuch interception;

(3) normal investigativeprocedureswith respectto such offense
havebeentried andhavefailed or reasonablyappearto beunlikely to
succeedif tried or to be toodangerousto employ;

(4) the facilities from which, or the place where,the wire or oral
communicationsareto beintercepted,are,havebeen,or areabouttobe
used,in connectionwiththecommissionofsuchoffense,orareleasedto,
listed in the nameof, or commonlyusedby, such individual;

(5) the investigativeor law enforcementofficers or agencyto be
authorizedto interceptthewire or oralcommunicationarequalifiedby
training and experienceto executethe interceptionsought,and are
certified undersection5724 (relatingto training); and

(6) in the caseof anapplication,otherthanarenewalorextension,
for an orderto intercepta communicationof a personor on a facility
which wasthe subjectof a previousorderauthorizinginterception,the
application is baseduponnew evidenceor information differe~ntfrom
and in additionto the evidenceor information offered to supportthe
prior order,regardlessof whethersuchevidencewasderivedfrom prior
interceptionsor from other sources.
(b) Corroborativeevidence.—Aspart of the considerationof an

applicationin which thereis no corroborativeevidenceoffered,thejudge
may inquire in cameraasS,to the identity of any informantsor any other
additional informationconcerningthe basisupon which the investigative
or law enforcementofficer or agency has applied for the order of
authorizationwhichthejudgefindsrelevantin ordertodetermine-if-thereis
probablecausepursuantto this section.
§ 5711. Privilegedcommunications.

No otherwiseprivilegedcommunicationinterceptedin accordancewith,
or in violation of, the provisionsof this chaptershall lose its privileged
character.
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§ 5712. Issuanceof orderandeffect.
(a) Authorizing orders.—Eachorder authorizingthe interceptionof

anywire or oral communicationshall statethe following:
(1) The identity of the investigativeor law enforcementofficers or

agencytowhom theauthorityto intercepta wireororalcommunic-ation
is given and the nameandofficial identityof the personwho madethe
application.

(2) The identity of, or a particular description of, the person,if
known,whosecommunicationsare to be intercepted.

(3) The characterand location of the particular communication
facilitiesas to which,or theparticularplaceof thecommunicationasto
which, authority to interceptis granted.

(4) A particulardescriptionof thetype of thecommunicationto be
interceptedand a statementof the particularoffenseto which it relates.

(5) Theperiodof timeduringwhichsuchinterceptionisauthorized,
including a statementas to whether or not the interception shall
automaticallyterminatewhenthe describedcommunicationhasbeen
first obtained.
(b) Time limits.—No orderenteredunderthis sectionshall authorize

the interceptionof anywire or oralcommunicationforaperiodof timein
excessof that necessaryunderthe circumstances.Every order entered
underthissectionshallrequirethatsuchinterceptionbeginandterminate
assoonaspracticableandbeconductedinsucha mannerasio-minimize~or
eliminatetheinterceptionof suchcommunicationsnototherwilsesubjectto
interceptionunder this chapterby making reasonableefforts,whenever
possible,to reducethe hoursof interceptionauthorizedby said order.
Exceptas provided in subsection(c), no order enteredunderthis section
shall authorizethe interceptionof wire or oral communicationsfor any
periodexceeding20 days.An extensionor renewalofsuchanordermaybe
grantedfor oneadditionalperiodof notmorethan20 days.No extension
or renewalshall be grantedunless an application for it is madein
accordancewith thissection,andthejudgemakesthefindingsrequiredby
section5710(relatingto groundsfor entryof order).

(c) Responsibility.—Theordershallrequire the AttorneyGeneralor
the district attorney, or their designees,to be responsiblefor the
supervisionof the interception.

(d) Progressreports.—Wheneveranorderauthorizinganinterception
is entered,theordermayrequirereportstobemadetothejudgewho issued
theordershowingwhatprogresshasbeenmadetowardachievement-of-the
authorizedobjectiveandthe needfor continuedinterception.The reports
shall be madeat suchintervals as thejudge may require.

(e) Final report.—Whenevera surveillanceis authorizedpursuantto
this section,acompletewrittenlist of namesof participantsandevidenceof
offensesdiscovered,includingthosenotstatedin theapplicationfor order,
shall be filed with the court at the time the authorizedsurveillanceis
terminated.
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(f) Assistance.—Anorderauthorizingtheinterceptionof awire ororal
communication shall, upon request of the applicant, direct that a
communicationcommon carrier shall furnish the applicantforthwith all
information,facilitiesandtechnicalassistancenecessaryto accomplishthe
interceptionunobtrusivelyandwith a minimumof interferencewith the
servicesthat suchcarrier is affording the personwhosecommunications
are to beintercepted.The obligationof a communicationcommoncarrier
undersuchan order may includebut is not limited to conductinganin-
progresstrace during an interception. Any communicationcommon
carrier furnishing such facilities or technical assistanceshall be
compensatedthereforeby theapplicantat theprevailingrates.Saidcarrier
shall be immune from civil and criminal liability for any assistance
renderedto the applicantpursuantto this section.

(g) Entry by law enforcementofficers.—An order authorizing the
interceptionof awire or oralcommunicationshall,if requested,authorize
theentryof premisesor facilitiesspecifiedin subsection(a)(-3),or premises
necessaryto obtain accessto the premises or facilities specified in
subsection(a)(3), by the law enforcementofficers specifiedin subsection
(a)(1), as often as necessarysolely for the purposes of installing,
maintainingor removing an interceptingdeviceor devicesprovidedthat
such entry is reasonablynecessaryto accomplishthe purposesof this
chapterandprovidedthat thejudgewho issuestheordershailbenotifiedof
the timeandmethodof eachsuchentryprior to entry if practicaland,in
any case,within 48 hoursof entry.
§ 5713. Emergencysituations.

(a) Application.—Whenever, upon informal application by the
AttorneyGeneralora designatedattorneygeneralauthorizedinwriting by
the AttorneyGeneraloradistrictattorneyor anassistantdistrictattorney
authorizedin writing by the district attorneyof a county wherein the
interception is to bemade,a judge determinesthereare groundsupon
which an order could be issued pursuantto this chapter,and that an
emergencysituationexistswith respectto the investigationof an offense
designatedin section5708 (relatingto order authorizinginterceptionof
wire or oral communications),and involving conspiratorialactivities
characteristicof organizedcrimeandasubstantialdangerto life or limb,
dictating authorization for immediate interception of wire or oral
communicationbeforeanapplicationforanordercouldwithduediligence
besubmittedto himandactedupon,thejudgemaygrantoralapprovalfor
such interceptionwithout an order,conditionedupon thefiling with him,
within 48 hoursthereafter,ofanapplicationforanorderwhich,if granted,
shall recite the oral approvalandbe retroactiveto the time of suchoral
approval. Such interception shall immediately terminatewhen the
communicationsoughtis obtainedorwhentheapplicationforanorderis
denied,whichever is earlier. In the eventno applicationfor an order is
made, thecontentof any wire or oralcommunicationinterceptedshall be
treatedas havingbeenobtainedin violation of this chapter.
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(b) Furtherproceedings.—Inthe eventno application is madeor an
applicationmadepursuantto thissectionisdenied,thecourtshallcausean
inventory to be servedas provided in section5716 (relatingto serviceof
inventoryandinspectionofinterceptedcommunications)andshallrequire
the tape or other recording of the interceptedcommunicationto be
deliveredto,andsealedby, thecourt.Suchevidenceshallberetainedby the
courtin accordancewith section5714(relatingto recordingof intercepted
communications)andthe sameshall not be usedor disclosedin any legal
proceedingexcept in a civil action brought by an aggrieved person

pursuantto section5725(relatingto civil action for unlawful interception,
disclosure or use of wire or oral communication)or as otherwise
authorizedby court order. In addition to other remediesand penalties

Providedby thischapter,failure toeffectdeliveryof anysuchtapeor other
recordingshall be punishableas contemptby the court directingsuch
delivery. Evidence of oral authorizationto intercept an oral or wire
communicationshallbea defenseto anychargeagainstthe-investigatingor
law enforcementofficer for engagingin unlawful interception.
§ 5714. Recordingof interceptedcommunications.

(a) Recordingand monitoring.-—Any wire or oral communication
intercepted in accordancewith this chapter shall, if practicable, be
recordedby tapeorothercomparablemethod.Therecordingshallbedone
in such a way as will protectit from editingor otheralteration.Whenever
aninterceptionis beingmonitored,themonitorshallbeaninvestigativeor
law enforcementofficer certifiedundersection5724(relatingtotraining),
andwherepracticable,keepasigned,written recordwhichshallincludethe
following:

(1) The dateandhoursof surveillance.
(2) The time anddurationof eachinterceptedcommunication.
(3) The participant, if known, in eachinterceptedconversation.
(4) A summaryof the contentof eachinterceptedcommunication.

•(b) Sealingof recordings.—Immediatelyupon the expiration of the
order or extensionsor renewalsthereof,all monitor’s records,tapesand
other recordingsshall be transferredto the judge issuingthe order and
sealedunderhis direction.Custodyof the tapes,or otherrecordingsshall
be maintainedwhereverthe court directs.They shall not be destroyed
exceptupon an orderof the court and in any eventshallbe keptfor ten
years.Duplicatetapes,or otherrecordingsmaybemadefor disclosureor
usepursuantto section5717 (rel~tingto disclosureor useof contentsof
wire or oralcommunicationsor derivativeevidence).The presenceof the
sealprovidedby this section,orasatisfactoryexplanationfor itsabsence,
shallbea prerequisitefor thedisclosureof thecontentsof anywire or oral
communication,or evidencederivedtherefrom,undersection5717(b).
§ 5715. Sealing of applications,ordersand supportingpapers.

Applications made,final reports,andordersgrantedpursuantto this
chapterandsupportingpapersandmonitor’s recordsshallbesealed’by’the
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court andshall beheld in custodyas thecourtshalldirectandshai~inot-be
destroyedexcepton orderof thecourtandinanyeventshaHl~reiceptforten
years.They maybedisclosedonly uponashowingof good causebeforea
court of competentjurisdiction except that any investigative or law
enforcementofficer maydisclosesuchapplications,ordersandsupporting
papersto investigativeor law enforcementofficersofthis or anotherstate,
anyof its political subdivisions,or of the United Statesto theextentthat
such disclosureis appropriateto the properperformanceof the official
dutiesof the officer making or receivingthedisclosure.In additionto any
remediesand penaltiesprovided by this chapter,any violation of the
provisionsof this sectionmay be punishedas contemptof the court.
§ 5716. Service of inventory and inspection of intercepted

communications.
(a) Serviceof inventory.—Withina reasonabletime butnotlaterthan

90 daysafterthe terminationof the periodof theorderor of-extensionsor
renewalsthereof,or the dateof the denialof an order appliedfor under
section 5713 (relating to emergencysituations), the issuingor denying
judge shall cause to be served on the personsnamed in the order,
application,or final reportaninventorywhichshallincludethefollowing:

(1) Notice of the entry of the orderor theapplicationfor an order
deniedundersection5713.

(2) Thedateoftheentryof theorderor thedenialof anorderap:plied
for undersection5713.

(3) The periodof authorizedor disapprovedinterception.
(4) Thefactthatduring theperiodwire ororalcommunications-were

or werenot intercepted.
(b) Postponement.—Onan ex parteshowingof good causeto the

issuingordenyingjudgetheserviceoftheinventoryrequiredbythis-sectinn
maybe postponedfora periodof 30 days.Additionalpostponementsmay
begrantedfor periodsof not morethan30dayson anexparteshowingof
good causeto the issuingor denyingjudge.

(c) Inspections.—Thecourt,upon the filing of a motion,shall make
availableto such personsortheir attorneysfor inspection,theintercepted
communicationsand monitor’s records to which the movant was a
participantandthe applicationsand orders.
§ 5717. Disclosureor useof contentsof wire or oralcommunications-or

derivativeevidence.
(a) Investigativeactivities.—Any investigative or law enforcement

officer who, by any meansauthorizedby this chapter,has obtained
knowledgeof thecontentsof anywire or oralcommunication,orevidence
derived therefrom,may disclosesuch contentsor evidenceto another
investigativeor law enforcementofficer or makeuseof suchcontentsor
evidenceto the extentthat suchdisclosureor useis appropriateto the
properperformanceofthe official dutiesof theofficer makingor receiving
the disclosure.
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(b) Evidence.—Anypersonwho, by any meansauthorizedby this
chapter,has obtainedknowledgeof the contentsof any wire or oral
communication,orevidencederivedtherefrom,maydisclosesuchcontents
orevidenceto an investigativeor lawenforcementofficerandmaydisclose
suchcontentsorevidencewhilegiving testimonyunderoathor affirmation
in any criminal proceedingin any court of this Commonwealthor of
anotherstateor of the UnitedStatesor before anystateor Federalgrand
jury or investigatinggrandjury.

(c) Otherwiseauthorizedpersonnel.—Anypersonwho, by any means
authorizedby the lawsof anotherstateor the FederalGovernment,has
obtainedknowledgeofthecontentsof anywire ororalcommunication,or
evidencederivedtherefrom,maydisclosesuchcontentsor evidenceto an
investigativeor law enforcementofficer andmaydisclosesuchcontentsor
evidencewhereotherwiseadmissiblewhilegiving testimonyunderoathor
affirmation in any proceedingin any courtof this Commonwealth.
§ 5718. Interceptionof communicationsrelatingto otheroffenses.

Whenaninvestigativeor lawenforcementofficer, whileengagedincourt
authorizedinterceptionsof wire o:r oral communicationsin the manner
authorizedherein, interceptswire or oral communicationsrelating to
offensesother than those specified in the order of authorization,the
contentsthereof,andevidencederivedtherefrom,maybedisclosedorused
as providedin section5717(a)(relatingto disclosureor useof contentsof
wire or oral communicationsor derivativeevidence).Suchcontentsand
evidencemay be disclosedin testimonyunderoathor affirmation in any
criminal proceedinginanycourtofthisCommonwealthorofanotherstate
or of the United Statesor beforeany stateor Federalgrandjury whenin
advanceof suchdisclosureandon applicationto acourt, the courtfinds
that thecontentswerelistedin thefinal report,pursuantto section5712(e)
(relatingto issuanceof orderandeffect),andwereotherwiseinterceptedin
accordancewith the provisionsof this chapter.Suchapplicationshall be
madeas soonas practicable.
§ 5719. Unlawful use or disclosure of existenceof order concerning

interceptedcommunication.
Exceptas specifically authorizedpursuantto this chapterany person

who willfully uses or disclosesthe existence of an order authorizing
interceptionof a wireor oralcommunicationis guiltyofa misdemeanorof
the seconddegree.
§ 5720. Serviceof copy of order and applicationbeforedisclosureof

interceptedcommunicationin trial, hearingor proceeding.
The contents of any wire or oral communication intercepted in

accordancewith the provisions of this chapter,or evidencederived
therefrom,shall notbedisclosedin anytrial, hearing,or otheradversary
proceedingbeforeanycourt of theCommonwealthunlessnot-lessthan-ten
days beforethe trial, hearingor proceedingthe partiesto the actionhave
beenservedwith a copyof theorder,theaccompanyingapp-iicati&na-nd-the
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final reportunderwhich the interceptionwasauthorizedor, in thecaseof
aninterceptionundersection5704(relatingto exceptionsto prohibitionon
interceptionand disclosureof communications),notice of the fact and
natureof theinterception.Theserviceofinventory,order,ap~lication,and
final reportrequiredby thissectionmaybewaivedbythecourtonlywhere
it finds that the service is not feasible and that the partieswill not be
prejudicedby the failure to makethe service.
§ 5721. Suppressionof contents of intercepted communication or

derivativeevidence.
(a) Motion to suppress.—Anyaggrievedpersonin any trial, hearing,

or otheradversaryproceedingin or beforeanycourtor otherauthorityof
this Commonwealthmay movetosuppressthe contentsofanyintercepted
wire or oralcommunication,or evidencederivedtherefrom,onany of the
following grounds:

(1) The communicationwasunlawfully intercepted.
(2) The order of authorizationif required is insufficienton its face.
(3) The interceptionunlessmadein accordancewith section5704

(relatingto exceptionsto prohibition on interceptionanddisclosureof
communications)was not made in conformity with the order of
authorizationor in accordancewith the requirementsof section5712
(relatingto issuanceof order andeffect).
(b) Procedure.—Themotionshallbemadeat leastten daysbeforethe

trial, hearing, or other adversary proceeding unless there was no
opportunityto makethemotiOnorthemoving partywasnotaware-oft-he
groundsfor the motion.Motionsby co-indicteesareto beheardin a single
consolidatedhearing.The court, upon the filing of suchmotion by the
aggrievedperson, shall makeavailable to the aggrievedpersonor his
counselthe interceptedcommunicationandevidencederivedtherefroni~Lf
the motion is granted,the entirecontentsof all interceptedwire or oral
communications obtained during or after any interceptionwhich is
determinedto be in violation of this chapter undersubsection(a) or
evidencederivedtherefrom,shall not bereceivedin evidencein the trial,
hearingor otheradversaryproceeding.

(c) Appeal.—In addition to any other right to appeal, the
Commonwealthshall havethe right to appealfrom an order grantinga
motion to suppressif the official to whom the order authorizing the
interceptwasgrantedshallcertify to thecourt that theappealis not taken
for purposesof delay.The appealshallbe takenin accordancewith the
provisionsof Title 42 (Judiciaryand Judicial Procedure).
§ 5722. Reportby issuingor denyingjudge.

Within 30 days after the expiration of an order or an extensionor
renewalthereof entered under this chapteror the denial of an order
confirmingverbalapprovalof interception,the issuingor denyingjudge
shallmakea reportto the AdministrativeOffice of PennsylvaniaCourts
statingthe following:
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(I) That an order,extensionor renewalwasappliedfor.
(2) The kind of order applied for.
(3) That the order wasgrantedasappliedfor, wasmodified,or was

denied.
(4) Theperiodof the interceptionsauthorizedby theorder,andthe

numberand duration of any extensionsor renewalsof the order.
(5) The offensespecifiedin the order,or extensionor renewalof an

order. -

(6) The nane and official identity of the person making the
applicationand.of the investigative or law enforcementofficer and
agencyfor whom it wasmade.

(7) The characterof the facilities from whichorthe placewherethe
communicationswere to be intercepted.

§ 5723. Annual reports andrecordsof Attorney Generaland district
attorneys.

(a) Judges.—Inadditionto reportsrequiredto bemadeby applicants
pursuantto Title 18 U.S.C. § 2519, all judges who haveissuedorders
pursuantto this title shall makeannualreportson the operationof this
chapterto the AdministrativeOffice of PennsylvaniaCourts.Thereports
by thejudgesshall contain the following information:

(I) Thenumberof applicationsmade.
(2) The numberof ordersissued.
(3) The effectiveperiodsof suchorders.
(4) Thenumberandduration of any renewalsthereof.
(5) The crimesin connectionwith which the ordersweresought.
(6) Thenamesand official identity of the applicants.
(7) Suchotherand furtherparticularsas the AdministrativeOffice

of PennsylvaniaCourts mayrequire.
(b) Attorney General.—Inadditionto reportsrequiredto bemadeby

applicantspursuantto Title 18 U.S.C.§ 2519,the AttorneyGeneralshall
makeannualreportson the operationof thischaptertotheAdministrativ-e
Office of PennsylvaniaCourts.The reportsby the AttorneyGeneralshall
containthe following information:

(1) Thenumberof applicationsmade.
(2) Thenumberof ordersissued.
(3) The effectiveperiodsof suchorders.
(4) The numberand duration of anyrenewalsthereof.
(5) The crimes in connectionwith which the conversationswere

sought.
(6) The namesand official identityof theapplicants.
(7) Thenumberof indictmentsor informationsresultingfrom each

application.
(8) The crime or crimes which each indictment or information

charges.
(9) The dispositionof eachindictment.
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(c) District attorneys.—Eachdistrict attorneyshall annuallyprovide
to the AttorneyGeneralall oftheforegoinginformation withrespecttoall
applicationsauthorizedby thatdistrictattorneyon formsprescribedby the
Attorney General.

(d) Otherreports.—TheChief Justiceof the SupremeCourt andthe
Attorney Generalshallannuallyreportto the Governorandthe General
Assemblyon suchaspectsof the operationof this chapteras they deem
appropriateand makeany recommendationsthey feel desirableas to
legislative changesor improvementsto effectuatethe purposesof this
chapterandto assureand protectindividual rights.
§ 5724. Training.

The Attorney GeneralandtheCommissionerof the PennsylvaniaState
Police shallestablishacourseof trainingin thelegalandtechnicalaspects
of wiretappingandelectronicsurveillance,shallestablishsuchregulations
as they find necessaryand properfor suchtraining programand shall
establishminimumstandardsfor certificationandperiodicrecertification
of Commonwealthinvestigativeor law enforcementofficersaseligible to
conductwiretappingor electronicsurveillanceunder this chapter.The
PennsylvaniaState Police shall charge each investigative or law
enforcementofficer who enrolls in this training programa reasonable
enrollmentfee to offset the costsof suchtraining.
§ 5725. Civil actionforunlawfulinterception,disclosureor useof wireor

oral communication.
(a) Causeof action.—Anypersonwhosewire or oralcommunications

is intercepted,disclosedorusedin violationofthischaptershallhavea civil
causeof action againstany personwho intercepts,disclosesor usesor
procures any other person to intercept, disclose or use, such
communication;andshall be entitled to recoverfrom any suchperson:

(1) Actualdamages,butnot lessthanliquidateddamagescomputed
attherateof $100adayforeachdayofviolation,or $1,000,whicheveris
higher.

(2) Punitivedamages.
(3) A reasonableattorney’sfeeandotherlitigation costsreasonably

incurred. -

(b) Waiver of sovereign immunity—To the - extent that the
Commonwealthand any of its officers, officials or employeeswould be
shielded from liability under this sectionby the doctrine of sovereign
immunity, suchimmunityisherebywaivedfor thepurposesof this section.
§ 5726. Action for removalfrom office or employment.

Any aggrieved person shall have the right to bring an action in
CommonwealthCourt against any investigative or law enforcement
officer, public official or public employeeseekingtheofficer’s, official’s or
employee’sremoval from office or employmenton the groundsthat the
officer, official or employeehas willfully violated the provisionsof this
chapter.If the court shallconcludethat suchofficer, official or employee
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hasin factwillfully violated the provisionsof thischapter,thecourt shall
order the dismissal or removal from office of said officer, official or
employeeandthe forfeiture of said officer, official or employee’spension
benefitentitlements,if any.

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect in 60 daysand Chapter57 shall
expire in five yearsthereaften.

APPROVED—The4th day of October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


